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Expatriates‘ cross-cultural adjustment has been a hot research topic among 
western management scholars the last two decades, while the situation in China is 
totally different. But the truth is that expatriates‘ adjustment has become one of the 
difficulties of Chinese enterprises‘ foreign expansion. How to help expatriates to 
better adapt to the work and life during assignment? how to preserve and effectively 
manage the expatriates? These all are new requirements and challenges of 
international human resource management for Chinese enterprises. 
Evidence from Western multinationals has confirmed many factors on 
cross-cultural adjustment, such as individual, work-related, organizational and 
environmental factors. Nonetheless, Whether they are appropriate for the Chinese 
assignment situations have to be discussed. On the other hand, these studies are so 
trivial and dispersion that a systematic empirical study is needed. This study explores 
the influence of expatriate management practices on cross-cultural adjustment, and 
also attempts to model the mediating process between them through POS (Perceived 
Organizational Support). Finally we collect 180 samples, and use statistic tools such 
as Amos4.0 and Spss11.0 to analysis scales and examine hypothesizes. Conclusions 
are summarized as follows: 
1. There are some significant differences between our sample and the Western 
sample: First, expatriates from Chinese enterprises have lower POS and cross-cultural 
adjustment. Second, expatriates from Chinese enterprises do not bring their families. 
Third, most of the expatriates from Chinese enterprises are younger. 
2. Chinese Expatriates‘ cross-cultural adjustment is significantly different 
depending on different sexes, education backgrounds and positions. 
3. Organizational expatriate management practices have a strong positive 
influence on both POS and cross-cultural adjustment.  
4. Chinese Expatriates‘ cross-cultural adjustment depends more on whether they 
















and repatriation arrangements have a significant positive impact on cross-cultural 
adjustment, while work promotion and social support have no significant effect. 
5. The welfare support from organizations has a positive impact on all the three 
dimensions of cross-cultural adjustment, while work promotion only affects the work 
adjustment.  
6. Enterprises should not only pay attention to the improvement of expatriate 
management practices, but also the practices‘ utility. Data confirm that POS affects 
adjustment positively, and also mediates the relationship between management 
practices and adjustment. 
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 第一节 研究背景及问题提出 
一、中国企业外派人员的跨文化适应问题 
近年来，中国企业加快了国际化的步伐，商务部数据显示对外投资净额逐年
递增：2009 年 565.3 亿美元，2010 年 688.1 亿美元，2011 年 746.5 亿美元，截至


















                                                             
①
该内容引自新浪财经网，“中国境外企业数量达 1.8 万家”，
http://finance.sina.com.cn/china/20120531/153712192817.shtml，2012 年 05 月 31 日. 
②
该内容引自中国经济网，“英媒：外派人员制约中国企业的发展”，2011 年 7 月 1 日，其转自英国《金
































































Academy of Management Journal”，“The Academy of Management Review”， 
“Human Resource Management”以及“Journal of Management”等顶级期刊上。
其中，尤以 Black 及其合作伙伴的贡献最大（Black，1988；Black & Stephens，
1989；Black & Mendenhall，1990；Black & Gregersen，1991；Black，Mendenhall 
& Oddou，1991）。首先，Black 等人（1989）开发的外派人员跨文化适应量表，
为后续研究提供了有力的测量工具，被广泛使用（Kraimer，Wayne & Jaworski，
2001；Takeuchi，Shay & Li，2008；Kim，2010）；其次，Black 等人（1991）提
出的外派人员跨文化适应综合模型，为后续研究提供了理论依据，掀起了跨文化
适应研究热潮，很多研究都是对该模型的部分验证或完善（Bhaskar-Shrinivas，
Harrison，Shaffer & Luk，2005）。 
已有研究显示，影响外派人员跨文化适应的因素可以概括为四个方面：一是
个人因素，也是受关注最多的，如个性特质、技能、动机、国际经验、准备充分
性等（Dunbar，1994；Ones & Viswesvaran，1997；Shaffer，Harrison，& Gilley，
1999；Kim，2010；Pintou，2012；Peltokorpi & Froese，2012）；二是工作因素，
即个人的角色转换压力，如角色新颖性、角色权限、角色模糊性、角色冲突等
（Aryee & Stone，1996；Gregersen & Black，1992；Florkowski & Fogel，1999；
Takeuchi et al.，2008）；三是组织因素，如选拔机制和标准、跨文化培训以及组
织支持感等（Forster，2000；Waxin & Panaccio，2005；Wang & Takeuchi，2007）；
四是社会环境因素，如配偶适应性、家庭情况、国家文化差异等（Black & Stephens，
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